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Abstract
This study aims at investigating the in-depth information regarding impacts of physical exercise
on psychological well-being in university students with an emphasis on coping with stress in the
context of leisure. A qualitative research, based on interview to draw findings in an inductive way,
was conducted. Nine university students (N = 9) in a large mid-west university took part in a faceto face, semi-structured interviews using ten open-ended questions with respect to benefits of leisure time physical exercise. The interview on the basis of phenomenological research examined
what the participants experienced with leisure time physical exercise in conjunction with stress
coping and mental health. Meaningful units of themes were induced with 24 initially drawn
themes. These themes were reduced to 8 comprehensive constituent themes: self-efficacy, positive
emotion, mind and body, health-behaviors, self-esteem, leisure, problem-focused coping, and positive expectancy. These reduced themes were finally boiled down to 6 integrated themes: positive
emotion, unity of mind and body, heightened self-esteem, leisure, problem-focused coping, and
self-regulation of health behavior. This research may shed a light in illuminating potential mechanism of how regular physical exercise is conducive to enhanced health behavior as well as effective stress coping in university students in the context of leisure. In particular, this research
appears to be meaningful in suggesting that regular leisure-time physical exercise can lead to an
effective problem-focused coping through elicitation of positive emotion.
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1. Introduction

The mental health issue among university students has been growing public health implications with the high
rates of depression, anxiety, and stress among university students. These mental health problems interfere with
educational attainment, health development, social relationships, and quality of lives in the young adults [1].
Alcohol use disorder substantially increases among college students as compared to non-college aged youth
counterparts [2]. Furthermore, suicide is the third leading cause of death among individuals aged 10 - 24 years
old in the U.S. and the second commonest cause of death for young people between 15 - 34 years in Europe [3]
[4]. In particular, university students are vulnerable to suffering from mental health problems due to their concerns regarding studies and their transition toward independence in emerging adulthood [5]-[7]. Nearly 60 percent of college students reported they had high levels of stress, anxiety, and depression [8] [9]. However, there
has been a lack of stress coping skills among university students and many students tend to use ineffective stress
coping methods [2] [10]-[12].
There has been numerous research studies conducted on benefits of exercise for mental health by supporting
the theory that exercise is conducive to enhancing positive emotion such as vigor, pleasure, and energy as well
as decreasing anxiety, tension, tiredness and anger [13] [14]. Also, a meta-analysis research finding corroborates
that exercise contributes to enhancing mental health and buffering negative impact of stress [15]. People who
engage in physical exercise are likely to have fewer stress symptoms and more psychological well-being than
those who do not [16] [17].
Leisure, which is a broader context than physical exercise, is defined as an intrinsically motivating and selfendorsed activity in freer context in a person’s life by pursuing enjoyment, self-expression, and meaningful engagement [18]. Active leisure is characterized by requiring some degree of physical exertion while passive leisure is associated with restful, recuperative, and quiet activity such as watching television, and listening to music.
Social leisure which is neither active nor passive indicates leisure activity involving social interaction such as
attending parties or clubs [19]. Leisure renders people an opportunity to experience flow which is referred to as
a totally absorbed feeling, unaware of passage of time during engaging in leisure due to skill development,
matching with challenge. Also, leisure contributes to building autonomy, social relationships, and optimism
which enhance stress coping resources and personal well-being in the context of Self-Determination Theory in
which intrinsic motivation leads to psychological well-being by enhancing competence, relatedness, and autonomy [18] [20] [21]. In addition, leisure eliciting positively-toned emotion contributes to not only breathers
from stress but also involvement in pleasurable activity, which functions as an effective coping method in taxing
situations. This positively-toned emotion, elicited from leisure, can restore hope or self-esteem, which buffer the
deleterious impacts of stress [22]. Furthermore, Kieiber et al. [22] points out that positively-toned emotion leads
to cognitive reappraisal in the face of stress.
Coping refers to a kind of behavioral or cognitive response or strategy to prevent or alleviate stress [23].
There are mainly two types of coping strategies: problem-focused coping and emotion-focused coping. Problemfocused coping refers to a way of coping through which people actively seek information or help to tackle a
problem directly or diminish its impact, whereas emotion-focused coping refers to involvement in expressing
emotion and altering expectation [23]. Problem-focused coping includes seeking counselors to get some advice
to fix a problem, while emotion-focused coping includes blaming, venting, denying, avoiding, or just chatting
with friends to express feelings. Emotion-focused coping, particularly characterized as avoidant types of coping,
is highly associated with greater psychological dysfunction [24] [25]. However, effective emotion-focused coping can lead to better problem-focused coping through elicitation of positive emotion with a cleared and calm
mindset [23]. This is consistent with the notion that positively-toned emotion by engaging in leisure contributes
to cognitive reappraisal which helps to deal effectively with stress [22].
Although much research has demonstrated the effects of exercise on mental health, there has been a lack of
research on impacts of physical activity on university students who may be vulnerable to mental health issues.
Also, there has been a lack of research on physical exercise in the context of active leisure, which can be conducive to cognitive reappraisal. Furthermore, since much research has been conducted by using quantitative research in the area of exercise and mental health, there is a necessity to have in-depth information regarding how
physical exercise contributes to effective stress coping in the context of leisure by conducting a qualitative research investigation. Also, this research aims to investigate how leisurely physical exercise is conducive to one’s
overall well-being.
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2. Methods

Phenomenological research was conducted by reflecting the benefits of physical exercise for one’s well-being
with an emphasis on stress coping and mental health in the context of leisure. This phenomenological research
aims at drawing findings based on personal experiences of university students with regard to the impacts of regular leisure time physical exercise on their stress coping and well-being.

2.1. Participants
Semi-structured, face to face interviews were conducted with nine university students, consisting of seven males,
and two females. The years in school of the participants were three juniors, three seniors, two master’s students
and one doctoral student. The representation of ethnicity is eight Caucasian and one African American. Levels
of perceived stress of the participants fell into an average range (M = 13.78, SD = 5.52) compared to the standard score in youths aged 18 - 29 [26]. The participants engaged in physical exercise approximately four times
per week on average (M = 4.44, SD = 2.03). The types of exercise they engaged in the most favorably were as
follows: five participants replied aerobic exercise, which included jogging and fast walking by using treadmill,
elliptical, exercise bike or outdoors; three participants replied anaerobic exercise which involved weight lifting;
and one participant had been practicing yoga. Eight participants including one person, regulating outdoor jogging, have been using the recreation center on campus regularly to engage in physical exercise for their leisure.
One participant had been engaging in yoga exercise in a yoga institute near the campus. All the participants had
been engaging in physical exercise for a consistent period of time, ranging from three months to three and half
years during their studies at the university.

2.2. Sampling
Research proposal was approved by the University’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) prior to start of the study.
Flyers were posted at the recreation center and student center on the university campus to recruit participants for
the study. Participants who were interested in taking part in an interview sent emails to the researcher. Also, the
researcher was proactive to recruit subjects by randomly asking to interview students who were waiting for
someone or taking a rest in the recreation center, student center or library. In addition, participants were randomly chosen based on the order in which the researcher encountered them in the recreation center. Participants
who completed an interview along with a perceived stress scale, containing 10 short questions received $10
compensation.

2.3. Procedures
Upon the completion of getting the consent form filled out as well as informing confidentiality, a semi-structured face to face interview started with a series of questions regarding background information relating to the
duration of physical exercise, major, and year in school. Ten open-ended questions regarding participants’ experience with leisure time physical exercise with an emphasis on stress coping were asked, and a few additional
probing questions emerged during the interview to clarify insufficient or unclear responses. The interview questions were created by referring to previous research with respect to the ethnographic interview approach, benefits of exercise for mental health, and underlying concepts of leisure. The ethnographic interview approach in
the context of friendly conversation was employed by using grand touring, descriptive, structural, and contrast
questions [27]. The researcher who was trained for the qualitative research method conducted interviews at a
café in the campus library and at the lobby at the student recreation center. The interviews were recorded using a
tape recorder and lasted for approximately for 30 minutes for each participant. They were transcribed, and the
replies (protocols) were analyzed after the researcher became familiar with them by reading the transcription
carefully. The researcher analyzed the data using an existential phenomenological method [28]. Two researchers
who are familiar with the phenomenological method independently analyzed the data and had a consensus on
findings. The process used for the data analysis is as follow.
1. All the protocols were read repeatedly until making a sense of the whole main points
2. In each protocol, all sentences, phrases, or statement relevant to the experiences were drawn to form a list
of meaningful units.
3. The meaningful units extracted from each protocol were categorized into their clusters, within each proto-
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col.
4. The clusters were merged into 24 overall constituent themes with psychologically coherent expressions.
5. The overall constituent themes were condensed down to 8 comprehensive constituent themes.
6. With the further integration, 6 final comprehensive constituent themes were drawn.

3. Results
The overall 24 constituent themes include self-confidence, leisure, problem-focused coping, enhanced focus,
challenge, health behavior regulation, positive body image, stress reduction, healthier feelings, a sense of accomplishment, enhanced self-esteem, higher productivity, positive emotion, stronger body, energetic mind, positive expectancy, mind and body, flow, a sense of control, health prevention, active, taking time off, new insight,
and release. These overall themes were reduced to 8 themes; self-efficacy, positive emotion, mind and body,
health behavior regulation, self-esteem, leisure, problem-focused coping, and positive expectancy. These reduced themes were integrated into 6 final comprehensive themes; positive emotion, unity of mind and body,
self-esteem, leisure, problem-focused coping, and health behavior regulation by selecting the higher order categories that seems to make sense based on previous research.
1) Positive Emotion
All of the participants responded that they experienced positive emotion elicited after engaging in physical
exercise. The positive emotion seems to bring them a feeling of happiness and comfort about who they are more
than before they engaged in physical exercise. People with high levels of stress before engaging in physical exercise seemed to alleviate perceived stress after finishing exercise due to positive emotion.
One participant who has been engaging in weight lifting and cardio exercise answered:
I think I am happier afterwards, more content with everything, I might be upset about something or maybe
sad about something. Afterwards, after working out, I feel like that’s all been lifted from me.
Also, the positive emotion elicited from engaging in physical exercise may enhance social relationships as a
result. Another participant who has been engaging in a weight lifting replied:
I think most important thing for me is mood boost. You’re always in a good mood, you’re always active and
energetic, mentally energetic too. I enjoy talking to people more stuff like that.
Positive emotion is conducive to building not only social relationships but also investing something new and
engaging in a challenge. One participant who has been engaging in yoga replied:
I guess feeling of acceptance and also appreciation too. Wanting to see our challenges as challenges right?
Opportunities to figure something out and to learn whatever. It’s emotionally positive.
The impact of regular physical exercise on positive emotion, leading to stress relief seems to be more salient
among people with high levels of stress. One of the participants who engages in aerobic exercise replied:
When I did not regulate physical activity, just my overall mood was generally more pessimistic, I would get
irritated a lot more easily when I wasn’t exercising as often. It just helps me clear my mind so that I can focus
on tasks at hand.
Overall, regardless of the participants’ stress levels and types of exercise they engage in, positive emotion
which elicits more focus, clarity in mind, and energetic mood after doing physical exercise seems to help people
expand their social resources. In addition, positive emotion helps to deal with psychological distress more effectively.
2) Unity of Mind and Body
All participants mentioned that they have more improved well-being and life satisfaction from active leisure
such as physical exercise than passive forms of leisure activity such as watching television or listening to music.
One participant whose favorite physical activity is running replied:
Watching TV is good I mean I can only watch so much TV though but it doesn’t relieve it may like sort of take
my mind off of what I have to do little bit but it doesn’t give me that relief of stress. Where at the gym, however,
not only takes my mind off of the work but I’m also actually moving my body I’m doing something with my body
that I think helps in reducing my amount of stress, and thus I feel better afterwards. But, watching a TV show is
great ‘cause I’m able to just sit on my couch and just watch but I’m still thinking about things that I have to do.
Which does mean it doesn’t really relieve stress.
Active leisure seems to be more effective to bring about mental health benefits through harmony between
mind and body than other forms of leisure activities. One participant, who has been practicing yoga mentioned:
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At a certain level your life is physical. And I think what’s nice about music is it encourages you to find harmony. And to listen to music also exposes you to different kinds of harmony especially if you’re listening to actual music and not just crap on the radio. But I think exercise does something similar too. It encourages a certain felling of harmony but the difference is that some situations in life are physical. Like you have to hurry to
get to the bus or you have to lift these groceries or you have to have a long day and doing physical activity
enables you to even taking regular exercise enables you to find harmony even in those things. So I think it’s similar to music but you know if you’re really out of shape and you know you don’t feel at home in your body then
it’s very easy to fall out of harmony. So I would say that you know listening to music and doing exercise right
which are those are two most important things for early education for both Plato and Aristotle. Doing exercises
and learning about music I think those things really do go together. When you’re not comfortable in your body
then it’s easy to imagine your mind is something different from your body. And so you get issues of basically
identity fracture basically wanting to be somewhere else. Wanting to live in a different world, in a different body,
in a different reality and I think that in many ways that’s the definition of bad mental health is wanting to be
somewhere else and building an identity around being somewhere else.
People who are physically active may be more aware of their body conditions or health status due to the
heightened sense of connection between mind and body. One participant who has been engaging in aerobic exercise replied:
Listening to music is very nice but I think still I would miss the physicality of working out of feeling connected
and engaged to my body ‘cause it’s something we live in you know we have a consciousness, but it resides in our
body and people I think don’t often engage enough with their own bodies and you can become aware of it very
much if you work out every day because you become familiar with how body feels in response to certain working
outs. You know one day you say oh my arms is a little sore why is that? Or I feel more tired today, why is that?
Or I have a cold I guess I’m feeling a little sick. I better not work out as hard. I think that people who are physically active regularly are more familiar with their own body and can sense when things are going wrong more
easily.
3) Heightened Self-Esteem
A sense of accomplishment derived from engaging in physical exercise may bring a sense of self-esteem afterwards. One participant who has engaged in weight lifting mentioned:
I feel better I think after I engage in physical activity because it’s just that sense of accomplishment that you
did something you know? It gives you a good sense like you’re not wasting your time you’re actually getting out
there and doing something that’s good for you.
In addition, with regard to psychological and emotional benefits of doing physical exercise, another participant who has been engaging in running replied:
Just feeling better about myself really overall compared to not doing anything at all ‘cause then I feel like I’m
not doing anything. Like if I don’t do physical activity I feel like I’m letting myself down I guess. But then when I
am doing it I feel like I’m accomplishing something so I feel a lot better about myself that way.
Furthermore, when people reach a goal they set as they work out such as losing more weight or lifting heavier
weight than before, they seem to have enhanced overall self-esteem through fostered self-confidence. One participant who has been engaging in weight lifting answered in response to psychological and emotional benefits
of physical activity:
I think its self-confidence is a big part of it. You know, you’re working towards a goal and everyday you get
one step closer to reaching that goal you set for yourself. I mean I do these working outs every single day and
my goal is to put on about two more pound of muscle and I’m working toward it slowly.
Taken together, regular physical exercise seems to be conducive to enhancing self-esteem in which people
make progress toward reaching goals they set as well as achieving a sense of accomplishment after engaging in
activities which challenge them.
4) Leisure
Leisure is defined as a freely chosen meaningful and enjoyable activity, outside of mandatory tasks [29].
Many participants seem to enjoy physical exercise as a leisure which is precious to invest free time for one’s
own health. This freely chosen activity may enhance stress coping due to a heightened sense of control over
their spare time as well as health. One participant who has been engaging in aerobic exercise replied with regard
to benefits of physical activity for mental health:
It’s like one and a half to two hour break that I give myself everyday to just do something by myself and to not
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have to be responsible to anybody. Often time people have their cell phones with them all the time and I hate
that because sometimes I don’t want to talk to anybody. So when I work out usually if someone calls me I won’t
talk to them until after I’m done working out because that’s my time and I think it’s important for anybody to
take back to own time for themselves because if you spend all the time doing work or always catering to the demand of everyone else you become very emotionally and mentally exhausted. So to have anytime for yourself is
good.
Leisure also offers people an opportunity to be engrossed deeply in activity that they engage in due to the inherent nature of leisure, entailing self-determined and intrinsically motivated activity. One participant who has
been practicing yoga replied:
Also, there’s something about really being involved in some type of game or activity where you’re just wholly
invested. Your whole body is invested and paying attention to something and there are not many feelings like
that. Or rather it’s just a very special feeling to be totally caught up in something and to realize your body does
things without you even realizing. So it’s kind of a neat experience to see the way you can just be taken up in
certain activities.
Leisure plays an important role in providing people with background in which they can take a rest when mentally distressed or exhausted in the face of stressors so that they can relax and get rejuvenated before solving
their problems. One participant who has been practicing yoga answered:
You need to build up the context, and the external outside context to make the focused activity unique. So you
can only do the focus when you have a background of other activity. So in a certain sense that regular exercise
like the background, the comfortable background that enables you to focus on specific things. But if all you have
is the specific thing, there’s no background, there’s nothing you can support on. Then of course you want to run
away. In the same way for instance, if you have issues with parents often you don’t know how to deal with those
issues until you build up a life on your own away from your parents. My working acquaintance, you know my
colleagues at work, my colleagues in school, keeping up regular relationships with family I don’t have to be super in depth that’s not the focus of my life but having a good relationship there is part of the healthy background.
Eating well, taking care of brushing my teeth, just daily things that are basically capacity building or something.
Or they encourage wanting to build habitual dimensions that I’m motivated in a certain sense and sometimes
those become the focus of my activity very briefly but then the rest of the time they’re part of the background.
In sum, leisure which is referred to as a freely chosen activity inherently derived from intrinsic motivation
may provide a catalyst to be refreshed after respite, thus leading to problem-focused coping with a clearer mind,
which is a healthy way of coping with stress.
5) Problem-Focused Coping
Positive emotion elicited from physical exercise may lead to better decision making with a clearer mind, thus
fostering problem-focused coping such as seeking information to tackle problems rather than emotion-focused
coping such as blaming, venting, denying, or avoiding [22] [30]. One participant who has been regularly running
mentioned:
When I do exercise, it gives me time to think about it and really, you know, give me more time to judge what I
should and should not do. So when I’m done I’m able to have a clear mind when it comes to deciding things as I
was prior. I think about stuff when I run.
Tied back to the concept of leisure which involves taking a break from mandatory works or stressful situations, leisure may enhance refreshed feelings which may lead to better problem solving. The impact of this break
may contribute to problem-focused coping. One participant who has been engaging in weight lifting replied:
When I go to the gym I kind of forget about everything and then going back to work you lose the stress but you
can see exactly what you have to work on.
In addition, people who face difficulty or a stressful situation may be able to figure out the solution due to
new insight after engaging in physical activity. One participant who has been engaging in aerobic exercise as
well as weight lifting replied:
Sometimes I go to the gym it can allow me to sort of have a new insight, a new mindset so that afterwards I’m
able to think through usually with new insights. So working out helps me to think through things… Things that
were difficult for me to understand maybe become more clear after running and allowing my brain to process.
Overall, problem-focused coping can be elicited through heightened positive emotion, mental clarity, and focus which people may often experience after performing physical exercise.
6) Enhanced Health Behavior
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People who engage in physical exercise may be more likely to engage in other health behaviors such as
healthy eating, avoidance of unhealthy food, and deep sleep. One participant who has been engaging in aerobic
exercise replied:
I think it helps build the momentum if one can say oh like I mentioned I’m going to work out today so I need
to eat a healthy breakfast, and then you get done working out and you think oh I was healthy so far I might as
well keep eating healthy today. To build the momentum to think oh I worked out everyday, this week ya I might
as well work out tomorrow too. Whereas one person says oh this morning I ate a terrible meal, I went out with
my family we ate bacon and eggs and grilled potatoes I might as well just eat pizza for dinner ‘cause today is a
total loss. People build momentum either in a positive or negative direction and working out is part of a positive
direction.
In addition, people seem to be more aware of health behavior after regular exercise. One participant who has
been running replied:
I’m able to like I guess think about my everyday life in a different ways ‘cause also at the gym I get to catch
up on news I get to catch up on conversations with friends I get to I just get to really think about even when I’m
eating whether or not I’m healthy or not.
Sense of control over time and health seems to be enhanced through regular physical exercise in the context
of leisure. One participant who has been engaging in aerobic exercise replied:
College is kind of a hectic time in general. Stuff like my sleep schedule is just all over the place. So, exercise
is one of the few things that I can regulate, I can regulate and have like complete control over. So overall it extremely increases my mood.
Overall, health behavior appears to be enhanced as a sense of control over health and time increases. This exercise behavior regulation seems to have a positive ripple effect on other aspects of health behavior including
sleep, diet, and social relationship.

4. Discussion
The purpose of this research was to examine how physical exercise is conducive to reducing stress and enhancing overall well-being in university students. This research shows that leisure time physical exercise contributes
to effective coping by enhancing better problem-focused coping derived from positive emotion. This is consistent with previous research which demonstrated effective emotion-focused coping, leading to better problemfocused coping with positively toned emotion elicited by engaging in leisure [22] [23]. It is noteworthy that
most of the participants replied that they have experienced a clear mind and focus, derived from positively toned
emotion after engaging in leisurely physical exercise, which helps them to capitalize on effective problem focused coping, as well as problem solving efficacy. Also, two of the participants directly mentioned that they take
a more proactive approach to problem solving in the face of stress rather than avoiding the situation or blaming
others. This approach type of coping as opposed to an avoidance type of coping may play an important role in
coping with stress effectively. Planned breather leisure coping style is positively associated with masteryoriented goals, effective time management and negatively associated with procrastination. On the contrary, avoidant type of coping style is negatively correlated with mastery-oriented goals and effective time management
and positively associated with procrastination [31]. The approach type of coping appears to be derived from eliciting positive emotion, leading to cognitive reappraisal in the face of stress [22] [32].
Also, all participants mentioned that physical exercise seems to be more effective in reducing stress than passive forms of leisure such as watching TV or even social leisure, such as meeting with friends. This also warrants further studying in terms of active leisure in comparison with passive leisure. The current study seems to
have brought up an important message in this respect. First, many leisure activities are characterized with using
physicality as life does, contributing to one’s well-being through enhancing a mind and body connection in a holistic way. Many people seem to have clear and immediate benefits by inducing balance and harmony between
mind and body by engaging in leisure time physical activity, which contributes to mental health as well as physical health. Physical imbalance, such as excessive consumption of a high fat in diet or overeating without burning calories through physical activity, can elevate risks of chronic diseases, associated with obesity, such as diabetes, high blood pressure, and high cholesterol levels, which in turn, have negative impacts on psychological
well-being [33]. It is well-documented that obesity increases the risk of mental health disorders through poorer
perceived health, low self-esteem, body image concerns, weight-related stigma and bias, increased rate of chro-
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nic disease, or dieting and binge eating [34] [35]. In addition, patients with chronic conditions, such as diabetes,
congestive heart failure, and arthritis, elevate the risk of deteriorating well-being and psychosocial functioning
[36] [37]. Conversely, mental illnesses can trigger physical illnesses as well as obesity by altering hormonal
balances and sleep cycles, impairing social and cognitive functions, and decreasing energy levels, which can
negatively impact the adoptions of health behaviors [38]. Therefore, mind and body interacts reciprocally and
synergistically as a unity in this respect and leisure time physical activity may play a crucial role in enhancing
the well-balanced health through an elicitation of positive emotion coupled with physical movement/fitness. Previous research substantiates the notion that improved physical health conditions through physical activity combined with a stress management program was effective in enhancing psychological well-being as well as improving physiological health indicators such as cholesterol and blood sugar [39].
Also, health behavior regulation enhanced by engaging in physical exercise is consistent with previous research that health promoting behaviors have ripple effects on other health behaviors. Physical activity is positively associated with healthy diet and negatively associated with smoking [40]. In particular, in the context of
leisure, physical exercise may lead to health promoting behaviors due to the fact that people have enhanced
sense of control over their time and health status. This may be the reason that people are more motivated to engage in physical exercise for a long time through enhanced sense of control, which in turn, lead to psychological
and physical well-being in the light of leisure [18] [19] [41] [42]. Since leisure pertain to the notion in which
people engage in a freely chosen activity outside of obligatory works, leisure activity can lend itself a sense of
freedom and autonomy which contribute to enhancing sense of control [22] [28] [43]. In a similar vein, the selfdetermination disposition in leisure contributes to enhanced sense of control and intrinsic motivation which
function as a stress coping resource [41] [44]. Previous research corroborate that a sense of control is conducive
to enhancing health promoting behaviors by fostering motivational forces, affecting health behaviors or conferring a resource, positively impacting the way people react to stressors [45]-[47].
In addition, positive emotion elicited through active leisure, which can contribute to health behavior is a compelling finding inductively drawn from the interview, which deserves a further research attention in this area.
The link between positive emotion and health is aligned with previous research demonstrating positive emotion
can lead to health outcomes through strengthened immune and cardiovascular systems, induced by enhancing
social ties and health practices including regular physical exercise, optimal quality and quantity of sleep, and
healthy diet [48] [49]. Also, participations in restorative activities such as sleep, exercise, relaxation, vocation,
interacting with social ties, and spending time in natural environment are conducive to reducing stress appraisal
and negative affective response to stress [50]. Also, Smith and Baum point out that positive emotion plays a
crucial role in protecting individuals from negative response to stress through release of endogenous opioids.
The findings in the qualitative research appear to further illuminate the pathways of how leisure time physical
exercise contributes to well-being. Further research with longitudinal and experimental designs need to replicate
whether or not positive emotion elicited from various types of leisure contributes to physical health as well as
mental health by generating effective stress coping strategies.
There are some limitations in the research. Since it was conducted by using university students on a single
campus, the findings may be difficult to be generalized for an entire population. Also, participants in this study
were already motivated to engage in physical exercise before participating in the study. This may be a threat to
selection bias which may trigger a transferability issue when it is applied to other settings where participants are
not sufficiently motivated to engage in physical exercise in their free time. Further research need to be conducted by including a variety of populations with multiple study designs including an experimental research or a
longitudinal research in order to increase the transferability of the study.
In addition, the participants in the study are dominantly Caucasian males. The proportion of male participants
is seven out of nine and the ethnicity of the participants consists of eight Caucasian and one African American.
However, previous research show that perceived stress is relatively higher among female college students as
well as minority college students, [1] [10] [12] [51]. Thus, recruiting more females for a proportionately balanced sample with males might have contributed to better understanding for underlying reasons of engaging in
physical exercise for stress management and psychological well-being. Nevertheless, given the findings from the
previous research regarding the susceptibility to stress across gender and ethnicity, it can be a promising result
in that white male oriented sample in the study has drawn the finding showing the positive impacts of leisure
time physical activity on stress coping and well-being. This is due to the fact that people with higher stress levels indicates more room to improve through leisure benefits as compared to those with lower levels of stress at
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baseline [41]. Although the average participants’ stress levels based on the measure on Perceived Stress Scale as
well as overrepresentation of white male in the study could have contributed to presumably lower improvements
in stress as compared to a proportionally representative sample, the substantial effects of leisure time physical
activity on alleviating stress drawn from all the participants are noteworthy.
Also, there is a variety of physical exercises, for instance, aerobic exercise, anaerobic exercise or mind-body
exercise, which may have varying degree of influences on mental health and stress coping. Nevertheless, these
findings of the positive impacts of physical exercise on effective stress coping and health through elicitation of
positive emotion, unequivocally drawn from all the participants who engage in different types of leisure time
physical exercise, would shed light on further research on the benefits of active leisure for one’s psychological
well-being with an emphasis on positive emotion, derived from physical activity. In addition, this finding also
can contribute to yielding an implication that any types of physical activity performed in the context of leisure in
which participants engage in freely chosen activities would be conducive to enhancing positive emotion, buffering against stress effectively. This is consistent with the previous research demonstrating the benefits of physical
exercise for mental health is significantly pronounced in the context of leisure involving participants’ personal
choice and purely recreational pursuits regardless of types of exercises requiring different levels of energy expenditures [52].

5. Conclusion
This research, which explores the in-depth information regarding the potential mechanisms between physical
exercise and well-being in the context of leisure, appears to be meaningful in suggesting a hint that leisure-time
physical exercise contributes to effective problem-focused coping through elicitation of positive emotion. The
enhanced coping with stress, in turn, can influence the regulation of health behaviors, thus leading to overall
well-being.
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